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T H -^ P< R E S I D E R 0? . . . , , . . . .
¥ith extremely successful Voter Services activities behind us, we move ahead to the annual FIRARCE DRIVE and EDRCATIOR Units. A unique feature of ô ur organization is its ability to call, upon all'its members to contribute its energies to an immediate project and , cooperate on its goals untilcompletion. Ihis was evident;;in All aspects af Voter Service activities> media programs, excess levŷ  Sheets, newspaper wrap-upi advisory lcnow-h(̂ w, small group demon*̂  strations, attendance at public meetings, and a host bf other events.
We will now depend upon this same willingness to produce a successful FIRAROE DRIVE., This year's rebord has been astonishing' and will provide the necessary ingredient for a generous Contri­bution. But these efforts still need the impetus of an individual to present our accomplishments to the prospective contributor. We will depend on̂ yCu.  ̂ - / -
A similar opportunity presents, itself during the education ;, meetings. Althou^ wa will be concentrating on competency testing, y/' there is an obvious outcry from the community for further evaluation , of quality education. Our study could provide the,needed catalyet ' for all.the concerns from different segments ojf the community to be heard and fit together as ,0 whole. Please contâ ibute your talehts, -eâ ertise'and'techn±oal''uirillS"'incr-thes'ê cfuo±al-areas.;"
. . . . Janice McReamey
/ -ii ,
V O T E R  S E R V I C E  r . ' . . .
,  ̂  ̂ N -
I ,.Thank -you for all your efforts in enlightening the voters.
\IOWE. has seen^Diane Coe, Betty Davis, Haleh Glbbins, and Martha Woodward. We have sent Public Service Annoucements-'toithe radio stations. Chi Election'Day the league will be active with the Call-In Service, WOWK's hight time suntaiaries, ABC's voter predictions, and , the Rerald Dispatch candidate/summary. ^
The League is a people organization and you are the people responsible!




MXAOTIOTS ^ R i r n  .
r
IMMEDlAfEIiy t̂'eap RoveBĵ )©? 4*̂, contact ^use m̂ jftUers and̂  tjrge • them to ' sUppoyli -tjje f^scai 198t foreign. assiŝ oEice aPia?op3:ia$ioiia , bill I^8§4 Slid r,'^Hb^sbal t m f  'm th < x e iz & u < m  £ q t , th o  SixtJi ,I2i1;6raatlbndl Assoaiatioia ( tj3*ge>MOs td o p p o se ■ ^any aprosa idae bp«u?d :cuts which would undermin^ US deyelop- ■ment̂  assiâ âhce'̂ pyb̂ aiiia!,-‘ ' ''  ̂ " ■ ' /
US official Development Assistance-has fallen.from, sjightly more than 0.4^ of SND in the late 1960̂ *a to a record low of of* (JKP in 1980.
3*he US is among 1? iUduairialised ;dono|? liabions and is in starh contrast ̂=̂ 0 the generally accepted UU .target of percent 6 t GHD*.
. . . .  Haney \5Caylor, ChairInternational Relations
'I Nf
.. .UHlĈ ?,’ CARDS will he on sale at Marehall: Student Center, before ' and after thanksgiving On. Royei^er 24 and 2>5 and December 1 and..2, and at the Huntington Callerien on Hoyember 15> iS and 22̂  2?;" December 6,T and. T3 and 14̂ . CSat}n;d-ay.mbrninge, ind St̂ iday' after-̂  vnoons). Call Haney taylor, 522"»3362 if you v^ish  t o  place orders over the phone. ^
r X  P C R T S
In the recreational master plan̂  the. city is- broken down into 
15 areas and each area will)be studied'as to itsiJteeds and space. Three recreational ̂ areas Will, be studied:, , .
/" -.♦Large parks and open space ' ^/ ' ,(eo\̂ d we develop the Flood Plain apea? What should we dowith Wallace Park?) . / v. , " /
~  ̂  ̂  ̂̂ . ’ ■ ' . I’ -'̂ Ballparks and Play^oimds . ' ' 1 ' ,(What are our .resourciis in this arha? Looking at schools as-a 
p o te n t ia l  recreation area). " (
-  ̂• r . ' .♦Special faciliiies , . /(siting and. desirability of temiia courts, swimming pools,’ skating rinkey rû nihg tracks, etc. ) > . ,
BaQ)hasis was oh a comprehensive co-ordinated program using the Park Board as an umbrella agency, y '
r e p o r t s  (continued)
m m
4 .
I - PUBLIC MSETimS
Schools are designated/as/Title I by how îiany students-rec.eiTe free lunch. ' Once designŝ ted Title I, ̂ the ̂ ehodl* receives iPJQial vmath and readings teachers, plus extra equipment.,. This material is avail* able to all children and teachers for use within that partic^^ school. The^nurphse of the reosht Title -I ineetings lîas to inf ora interested parents as to hovr-the program, works and select an advisory parent group to represent the School through the year.
' ^  . . .  J'anlce ̂ ĉNearney
MIiri-PORUMS am AGING ' ^
y ’ .  ̂ \
MWi-forums will be held in Cabell County to give all 'opportunity to express their opinions on needs Cf seniors. These mini-forums are being conducted nationwide in preparation for the 1981 V?hite House Conference on Agliig. In order to contact as .elders as possihle, .would you please list any erganiz^ -seniors that you kn<̂ w about, in Cabell. , Examples would be AARPchapters »~organizations-..jjf™natir,ed., eiiffil,oy.§es and̂  church, groups such 
as, DynamiO Years at a local jBaptist̂  Church. 
V̂ *
Please submit names to Cabell County Committee on Aging540 Eifth Avenue , '
LOCAL. STATE, anj MTTOFAL M O Q U M  , . ^
X
For new members, we briefly outline this year's pro^ams at the 
three levels of governments
‘















EDUCAÔ IOF Stu<iy ̂ ^d eono‘̂»iras,: ' Oon^lnuiag study o t siate ^curricular rsquirementa aiid faculty qualifications pupil et^uation in the public schools.* ' Our local league wiH; atudy. one of these’ items t, 
j- each year'over a three year’period* . " ' - -
r . ' ihe second area of study is fAXAlIOH with emphasis on pef orm. , initial emphasis will be qn the Business and Deputation Tat: (BSsO). . ^
¥e will continue support of ELECTJOH .LÂ ^̂ V î iJVIROEMEHTAL QUALITY,, StfVEhlLE SEEYIC|5S, ahd USt̂ . and'STATES UOyEaRRMEITO -- ,;
MTIOITAL.  ̂ c _
' League will oontintie its .israrious Sadies in GOTERklElllT, ;;H^^ ̂RESOUROeI/ IHTERRATlOlSrAL RELÂ flOĴ ĵ UATURaL; PSOURCES, TROSPOR- TaTIOKS, and tteftJT POLICY. ,Our ne^ept ̂itejn- is\;HEALTR̂  CARE^' - League will attempt to eYaluate the REiLTfe CARE SYSTBIf in thO^United:States, * with em;̂ iaiie on the priYate and public sector folps in the;dellyerŷ  
of .services'.̂   ̂ ' s, ' ' ' ' ■’•/
' Under the HEALTH CARE iten|. some of the .questions .suggested for , 
gearing up our IdVal stud^ are s
, \ ' V' \'/ '■ J1. Examine Jiedioare/Hedicaid,; Health Planning Resources and ^ ,
■Development AOt,=. and how^our state ^d fe^oh .implement,, them*“
Z* , Who serjes on your federally ta^dated planning committee?  ̂.' ' / . ' c ■ " , . i ' ■
3 , How has. Certificaie of Heed influenced your hospital in the .past 
 ̂ 5,years? ' . '. ' . ■ . . ^
10.
t' •< -  ̂ •What health facilities are' available in your area? Where are ̂ your pcimary, secondary, hhd tertiary caie hospitals? ^
Does- your community have alternatives to hospital care? if so, 
how are they financed?  ̂ .
mpt speoial medical facilities attract people.to ybur area? ,
What body governs your local hospltalCa) and yhp serves .on that body?’ Is.the= hospital private,i proprietory, public?,,
5toat is the doctor/p^tlent ratio in\your coiamunity? Compared* to 
the national average?  ̂ ^
What hind of specialized equipment does your hospital have?
^
/ ' What is the average lengt5l(i of stay^at your hospital(s) compared to the national average? " , ' t \
 ̂ c '' ' ' . * '














'1'r - /How are uninsured patients handled at yotir hgLspital(s)?
How dependent is your liospital on Blue Cross, Medicaid, Mediqare?-A '• ' • , V,,.. '
■What percentage of'"senior citizens use.-.ycur hospital? Is their' length of stay in line with the national average? ̂
What is the difference hetwefen the "health, maintenance > organization.'/ concept ahd.. private insurance? What a3̂ e the' differences in the various HMD's?
Who owns the insufsance'companies,' the HMO-’ŝ  and the drug companies. '■*  ̂ ^Does your hospital have professional people assessing-the quality of caTe? Who are they?
IVhat agencies in. yaur ar-ea promote health?" /
VQiat agencies."in your area provfde follow-up or convalescent care? . ' , -
\
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